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house 1-4white loavesand 7 blackloavesand at the brewhouse 7 gallons

of the best ale and 3-igallons of the second ale and flesh and fish and

pottages dailywith a pittance at the kitchen twice dailyas the two senior

brethren of the hospital have,and he shall have a liveryof woollen cloth

yearly as good as the best brother of the hospital has,and the master and

brethren shall carry to his chamber two cartloads of their wood called

'lorf '
or

'stombyl' in summertime for his fuel,and he shall have 6 pounds

of candles yearly for his chamber, and theyshall repair the chamber and

keepit ' wynthyt'

and
'waterthyt.' He and his servants shall have free

ingress and egress at the chamber and the kitchen and brewhouse and

bakehouse,and after his death his executors shall have free ingress and

egress at his chamber for 40 days for the disposalof his goods, and if he
shall die within the time of an obligation of a certain sum of moneyto be
paid at divers feasts to the master and brethren these shall be excluded

from the money thus in arrear after any feast after his death. Witnesses
:— {Stephen atte Feld,John Breware,GodfreyTerry,John atte

Lese,Thomas Poteman,William Durant,William Chapman and others.

For 20x. paid in the hanaper.

InxiH'.riniH* and confirmation of a charter of Maud Lite the wife of

John de Monte Acuto,late earl of Salisbury,dated at Shenle, 1 1 May,
1 HenryIV, granting for her life to John Baillya messuage en Hod
Holmes with all lands,meadows, feedings and pastures pertaining to the

same. For £mark paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of Thomas Kempe of South Elmhain,parson of the church

of Elgh, in the diocese of Norwich,to the church of Helmeley,in the

same diocese,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land and

heir of Thomas,late duke of Norfolk,on an
exchange"

of beneficeswith

William Marchall

Revocation of letters patent granting for life to .Robert de Shore the
office of porter of the king's almshouso of St. Leonardwithin the city of

York with the custody of the granges of Acom and Benyngburgh : as

Master William Waltham,master of the house,has complained that
neither the kingor any of his progenitors had the right of granting the

same, and the kingaccordingly directed the sheriffs of the city to summon

the said Robert before him in Chanceryat a certain daynow past to show

cause why the letters should not be revoked and theyhave returned that
they.summoned him byWilliam de Levesham,Robert Popilton,William
Bulnasand John Housom,but he did not appear and judgement was given

against him.

Grant to the king's knight Richard Redmanof the custody of all lands
late of Richard de Kirkebrid,knight,duringthe minority of the heir, to
the value of 20 marks yearly. Byp.s.

Vacated because othenrise ni tlie second //car.

Grant to the king's clerk John Coryngham of the wardenship of the
free chapel of St. Mary,Jesmounde without Newcastle,co. Northumberland.

Byp.s.

Presentation of Nicholas Pall,vicar of the church of Ichenstoke,in the
diocese of Winchester, to the chantry in the chapel of the HolyGhost,
Charleton Adam, in the diocese of Bath and Wells,in the king's gift by
reason of the minority of the heir of Idonia,tenant in chief, late the
wife of John Poulet,on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomas Syvikere.


